
MEDICAL.

] Humaa Electrical Forces!
| -. They Control tho Organs

of the Body.
olcctrlcal forco of tlio human body, as

, ..i y hoKthi"'!, I< nn expo*
tractivedepartment of science, aslt

rktv) an influence on the health
of tin- body. Nervo forco Is

i,v iIk! bruin and conveyed by
.ft!., r; rvei to tho various organs of

ii.:? i!n: latter with the

I din-rally fnil to rceognlzo.
iU'*o of this fiict, but. treat, the
ii -lend of t he cause of I ho trouble

.Franklin Miles. M. I).,
i. -iv. ii tlio greater part of Ills life

i.f this subject, and tlio prln Ipal
>11 rrultur Jtaroduotohlsotlort^.
i:<->torativo Nervine, tlio unrlmdnervo food, Is preparedon the
ii all nervous ami in iuy other
originate from disorders of tlio
is. It-, wonderful success In curing
is is testltlod to by thousands lu

irtof tin* land.
'.vi! Nervine cures sleeplessness,

tratfon,dlzzlne&s, hvsterla. sox>St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. 11
opiates or aaimuroiiH urim». h

.1 po-ltlvo Kuarajiteo by all ciru;,':itdirect. by the Dr. Miles Modlcai
;i i. ml., on receipt of price. *1 pi t
bottles for i5, oxpress prepaid.

s.;'l ;^l»ts Kvery where. nirlS'invFAwy

i<» .)]<> UuijtiirtMl of Ki'sjioiihIIiIu Partiesto cotiiiuuiico Treatment.

DR.^TTMAN.
t-,- ui New York, now of Till'. FKANf'K
m \l \nI) sriWICAI. I.NST1TUTK, Co'in"by iv'iuest «»C many friends uail

luif. decided to visit
ilri.l;'«,i>or,» Sliormau Jlutnc, Tuesday,
Vo vi' nib cm* 7.

Ikllaire. Windsor Hotel, Thursday,
\oi. uilicr J).

in mid examination free nn«l strict]\ml from it a. m. to Op. id., onu day
I'l.ri'ir duseribc* the different disoosos
i.:t the nick can themselves. Itisuwoi:b>r anyone to pos*e«s. Their dia<!,'-iv. M have created woiuleri thrdii{?hou;

<r<.|>ali)lc Treatment fur all forms of
biseusca. nnd the treatment 0( Soinlmii

W"i u-h of Manhood and lirr«»rs uf Yomli
r. Mii/rd In be the most Mlc'Ci^fnl method

red as used by Drs. l-'rauco Jc utt^

FRANCE MEDICAL AHO SURGICM. INSTITUTE,
38 ,Sc 40 W. Gay St., one Mock north of
State House-, Columbus, Ohio. Incorporated1 £86. Capital f*,co,tx"o.

Pi::-.. Kiianci: ami Ott.ma.v, of New York, tlic
nt Specialists, or. account of their larjfe

v- '.i;e in Ohio, have established the France
Medical Institute, where all dir.cnse- will be sue

fully treated 011 the most Scientific l'rln*
t1. The Institute has for it:; Faculty a

rps of recognized specialists, each eminent
i-i hi profession. Their long experience in the

.t hospitals in the world enables them ti
sneer chilly treat nil forms of Chronic. Ncrvcus &n-J
Pr;.;.!o Diseases, alsoDii cases of thel'ycandl'ar.

.li'ortant to LAUiES- i>us. 1'uanc:: and
Ottman, after years of experience, have dhs«" r. '1 the greatest cure known for all dis«a1 peouliar to thesex. Pcomfodiscascs positly cured by the new remedy, Ollvo Dlossom.
"i'Meeurcis effected by home treatment, i-ntirlv harmless mid ear ily applied. Ccrcitltallon
and Correspondence Freo and Strictly Confidential.
Th y have attained the most wonderful sue*

ei ,s in the-treatment of Catarrh. Stomftch, KidneyBladder, Nervous, Chronic and Sjicclal Diseases
«f men and women. Dns. Fkancb nnd Ott?!after years <>f exp( rience, have perfected
the most infallible method of curing Vital
Drain in Urine. Nocturnal I,oases, 'Impaired
Memory, Weak hack, Melancholy, Want of Energy,l'renmturc Decline of the Manly rowers.
th UrriMe disord.-r.t arming from ruinous
j» "t ices of youth, blighting the most radiant
hopes, rendering marriage unhappy, nnnually
sweeping to an untimely grave, thousand.** o7
exalted talent and ItiI 1 i.nrt intellect. A frrfscj
Restoration Guaranteed, lJring ample of urine
1 r chemical and microscopical examination.

' '"Tjses and correspondence confidential.
Treatment sent c.o.i), to any part of the u.s.
List of 130 questions free. Address, with
postage, or. france. ColumLus, Ohio.

iiA rVpXns" "j
jWBIEES j

REGULATE THE ;
stomach, LIVERand bowels ;

j and purify the blood. j
: :
J Itll'AXS TAIJULES bp" the Mrtll-
9 elno Lnuwn lor I>II1<miihu'«»,

llcuilui'tic, ('onMlputloii, Dyapoptlu, c'lironto «
MvcrTrouble*, JHckIu<-»«, Iltltl Complexion,

4 l'j "outcry, OOvittlvu llrculti, un«l nil
0 order* ol' the htomuoli, l,|t«r unit llowelm £
o tnhulps contoIn nothing Injurious to
m jn*- un-.st (jollrato constitution. Arc liWwint to
0 mifo, cifcctual, ami irivu Immediate relief.

Stained *0' application to neurctt

O *+
"

mrq7-daw

{© ft1*! MEWl^^LIFEI"" c. IYoat's Ncrvo and Drain Troatmon!
" rpoHitivo written fpiornntoo, by author*

:'t« oniy, to euro Weak Momory; Loss ol
Ncrvo PoworjI/wtManhood; Qulckac*
'osj Evil Drooin;; i.iek of Confldcnci;

;, !i' 'i j a.'^itudo; all Drains; loss of Pove;
'''iierntlvo Orrans Jn olthvr sex, cauwd by

rriwir, r i'sei- !vo itfo
u», opium or Liquor. which toon lend to

«'i '1 'v Insanity and Death. Ey mail,
(., ,iv »°r coswllb.written eunruntoo to euro 02

, !!;v.!u j'v wkst'SCOUGIIHYJtUP. a certain
r l ^°'(l3»a»'thnir4, Dreu^hltfn,Croup,
ink Louuh. Uoro Thront, pleasant to take.
m/.o «ll*continucHl: a';i- 00c. si.--, now 23c.; old
now ooc

<:,,.Al!\vra* IsMied only through McLAIN
IilvOl IlKItS, Druggists, WheelliiK. w. Va.

JylMTbsawy

F052 MEN mm
W*A ^,:i n » s'itak-st^U v?

11.» utrw anrtlllnir hobu TUWTJIKST-IVi,f«t. I,. . etJ.
" rrom 47 BUI**, Trrrllorlf., kr l'on-l(u(Vwfctrta,
"rtteux-. rull oit uiuil wt-.l n.-!u

' im. iiw. Uli MtilCAi CO., BUFFALO. H. I.
trhfawy
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IS THIS SENATE.
It -Agree* to Adjourn- Tim Prize Winner'*

Hill fusMi Finally.
Washington, J>. C., Nov. 3..Tho appearanceof tho senuto prosontod no

unusual features this morning. Tho
attendance wag email, both of senators
and spectators. Soon aftor tho senate
met Mr. Cockrell, from the committee
on appropriations, reported favorably
the house concurrent resolution providingfor the adjournment of Congress at
;> o'clock to-day, and askod for its presentconsideration.

-Mr. Coke (lJeiu., Tex.,) ppoko in oppositionto tho resolution. Congress
should not adjourn, ho said, but should
continue in session and should proceed
in tho transaction of public bifsiness.

Mr. Dolph, (itop., Ore.,), opposed an

adjournment at this time.
.Mr. Harris, (Dem., Tenn.,), for tho

/':'!mnn« i»vurnuunil hv Mr ('nlto. WAS on-

po«ed to adjournment.
Mr. Cock roll said ho concurred in

what liis distinguished colleagues had
<aid, but it was not worth while to
talk when it was known that quorum*
could not be kept in the senate and
house for tho transaction of business
during the remainder of this month.
Mr. Call, (Dem., Fin.,) and Mr. Berry,

(Dem., Ark.,), thought it tho duty of
Congroffs to remain in session.

Mr. Gray, (Dein , Del.,) said it was an

idle attempt at zeal to continue the sessionuntil December.
Mr. Mills (Dem. Texas) said it was

his misfortune to disagree with nearly
everybody. He thought tho business
in tho next session would be oxpedited
by adjourning now.
Mr. Allen (Pop. Neb.) expressed his

preference to remaining hero now
rather than to prolong the next session.

Mr. lilaclcburn (Dem. K" ) favored
'lie resolution aud Mr. leher (Pop.
Kas.) opposed it.
Tne concurrent resolution was then

passed.
House bill, in aid of tho World's Fair

prize winners' exhibition, to bo held in
New York city, was then passed.
Tho senate clock having been turned

back six minutes, the senate adjourned.
The adjournment of tho house, at 3 p.

m., defeatod tho deficiency bill and
other measures which were pending iu
tho two bodies.

Tlio 11 on.sr.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 3..There
was tho usual rush and crowding of tho
bills and conference reports in tho
leirialativo chute of the house to-day
that, always marks tho closing hours of
i session, of Congress. Immediately
after tho reading of tho journal tho
senate amendments to tho bill permittingtho salotjf tho World's Fair exhibitsin this country upon payment of .">0
per cent of the duties to which they
were subject wero non-concurred in
and the bill was sunt to further conference.
At 12:55 tho clerk of tho sonato announcedto the house that t!io resolutionproviding for final adjournment at

o o'clock was agreed to.
As soon as the announcement was

made, on motion of Judge Ilohnan, tho
house passed a joint resolution instructingthe speaker to appoint a committee
«if three to join a similar committee of
tho senate to wait on tho President and
inform him that if ho had no further
communications to make tho Congress
was ready to adjourn.
Shortly after t«o committee reported

and the house adjourned.
TiilO TAHITI'' HILL.

What tin? Stil).Committee Has J'mctlcally
Agreed Upon.How to Gul DIuru llcvenite.
Washington', D. C., Nov. 3..Tho

sub committee of tho ways and means

cointnitteo having in charge tho tarrill
bill have not yet reported their rough
draft to their associates, and until Congress

has adjourned they will probably
not do so. They are now going again
over the rough draft, which they coin-

pi I'M'U CUVUIUI Uiija ",S"t ... ...

form to report to tho majority of the
committee. Tho policy of tho committeoin tho matter of dut ies is well established,thoir purpose being to make the
taril!'as nearly as possible a simple revenuetariff'. Jn so doing they expect to
increase tho revenues from customs, as

well as to greatly reduce duties all
along tho line. All prohibitory duties
are to bo reduced to a rovenuo point,
the free list greatly enlarged and a cut
made in nearly everything along tho
lino.

how to increase the revenue.
Tho question of increasing the revenueis ono to which ii good deal of attentionis being given, and a number of

propositions for increasing the income
of tho government through tho internal
revenue taxes are under consideration,
the proposed increased tax on beer'appearsto bo a popular one among the
Democrats in tho house.

It is estimated that the present tax of
$1 on a barrel of beer amounts to about
one-lifth of a cent a glass, and it is calculatedan increaso of $1 a barrel, which
would make the tax two-fifths of a cent
per glas?, would not ati'ect the retail
selling prico of tho drink and tho tax
of $2 a barrol would not bo more than
half tho tax on the alcohol in the beer
and not on tlie bulk of beer itself. An
income of $.'{2,000,00J a year is calculatedon from this increase, if made.
Tho tax on whisky will probably bo increasedten (rents, making it $1 instead
of ninety conts, as now. This increase
is reckoned to increaso the income $12,000,000.

ON MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
The present tax on manufactured tobacco,black tobacco, &c., including

cigars, is 0 conts. It is proposed tc

double tlite to increaso the duty by $10,000,000.The tax on cigars, which is
now $3, it is proposed to increase to $4,
which would add SO,000,000 to tho revenue.In connection with this it is proposedto reduce tho import duty on tobaccoused in tho manufacture of cigars
to encourage the manufacture in this
country and to increaso the revenue by
increasing tho importation. As has
been said before, it is not proposed to
re-establish any tax on suear, but tho
abolition of tho bounty would save tho
government $10,000,000 a year, practicallyadding this much to tho revonue.
It is calculated that if those things are
dono tho agi»4pgato increaso of rovenuo
will be $70,000,000, and it is believed by
the Democrats tluvt there would bo a

sufficient increaso of revenue rosnltim;
from an increaso on importations at
lower duties to raise this to near $100,000,000.

Now a Law.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 3..Tho
President to-day signed the bill extendingfor six months the time in
which Chinese cau register under the
Geary law.

No Truth in It.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 3..Private
Sccrotary Thurber says there is no

foundation whatever for the report that
a crank attempted to assassinate PresidentCleveland to-day. iho inquiry
made by tho Associated Proas reporter
was the first that he or anyono connectedwith the white houso had beard

of tho rumor. Tho polico woro also i|
nornntof any such attempt on tli
President's liio and they woro confidoi
that tho atory was ialso.

A PKINTINO 1'KESS

III llic Cnpltol UuiidiaK.An Innovutln
Which Ih Very DcrI ruble.

"Washington, D. C., Nov. 3..Thoro
a prospect that in the near future
printing press will form a part of lit
clerical equipment of tho capitoL
will in* all probability bo made nocei

sary by tho action of tho senate yeate
day in agreeing to tho houso reaolutio
providing for tho printing instead <
tho writing of enrolled and engrosse
bills. The American Congress has bee
slow in introducing this innovatioi
and somo doubt is expressed now as t
the expediency of tho proposed chang<

Several sonators have expressed tii
opinion that it will be found imp rat
ticablo to supply tho largo approprii
tion bills which como in at the closo (

sessions in printed form, and are c
the opinion that tho change will prov
inadvisable on this account. Senate
Cockroll, who has taken an especial
terost in having tho bills printed V;,
stead of written, says he is assured the
the printing oilico can act the typo an
print any ot these bills within fou
hours after they are received. It is bi
lioved, however, that at such times
.small press and a force of printers wi
be necessary iu tho capitol building.
Tho proposed change is considere

desirable by all, if it can' bo made t
operate as desired. It is boliovcd tlic
it will (>revent many mistakes wtiic
aro now often made in tho enrollinei:
of bills, which is often done in grec
hasto towards the clop.e of the sessiom
Senator Gorman btated, when th

resolution was under discussion, the
many itoins had heen omitted iu uppr<
priation bills and some added by th
clerks becauao of tho disadvantage
under which tlioy labored in proparin
the bills. The same mistakes aro
course liable to occur when the bill
printed, but as each senator and men
ber can have a copy before him as h
cannot now have tho mistakes aro mor
liable to detection. Tho Congress (
the United States is ono of tho last lej
islativo bodies in the world to use typ
instead of tho pen in preparing bills u

this stage. Tho English Parliamen
made tho change over forty years age
Some reminiscent interest attaches t

tho change because of tho fact thn
during iiis service in the senate Charlo
Sumner advocated it, and the last re^c
tition ever introduced by him in th
senate was one directing tho committc
on enrolled bills to investigate and rc

port upon tho expodioncv of printin
enrolled and engrossed bills. His rest
lution was introduced on February 2(
1874, only a short while before M:
Sumner's death.
The question hag never hcretolor

been agitated to any great length i
Congress. Tho change goes into effec
at tho beginning of tho regular sossio
of this Congress, Decombor 4 next.

Squalls Ahead.

London, Nov. 3..A despatch to th
DaiIn News from Cadiz savs that a flee
of eighteon British warships has boo
gatherod at Gibraltar in anticipatio
it is presumed of .1 coiabinod move
mont of tlio ships of France, Russia an
Spain towards Tangier.

It is also reported that French an

Russia squadrons intend to proceed iir
mediately to Tangier and join a numbe
oi Spanish vossels there.

How to Tell u Good Wlitakny.
How many people can toll a gooi

whiskey from an inferior ono? Cai
you? If you can, then you alread
know tho merits of Klein's Silver Age
Duqucane anil Boar Crock Ryes, and i
you cannot, then you must bo govornei
by tho testimonials of physicians, super
intondents of hospitals and connois
sours, who all unite in declaring tho
tho whiskies bottled by Max Klein c

Allegheny, Pa., are absolutely pure, ol
and mellow. A reliable stimulant i
the house at this tiino of tho year is a

absolute necessity, and why not got th
best in tho country? Send for catalogn

i/ninfa fn Mnv ICInin, Allnchnnv. l'j
These whiskies aro for saletjy Wheel

ins Drug Co. at regular prices.
Marriage.

Marriod pe>r*ons or young men eon

tomplating marriage, aware of physicc
weakness, loss of procroivtivo powerimpoteucyor any other disqualifies
tions, speedily relioved. Those wh
placo thom8olvc3 under the care of I)n
France and Ottinan may confido in thei
honor sis gentlomon and confidently rel
on tlieirskill:is physicians. Drs. Franc
and Ottman have acquired a world-wid
reputation and have had many yean
experience in hospital and private prat
tice. There is no subject that require
so much study and experience as th
treatment and cure of chronic disease.*
The astounding success and remarkubi
cures performed by thoni aro duo to th
long study of tiio constitution of ma

and the euro of diseases by natural ren:

odies. Lot thoso giveu up by other
call for examination.

Dt*. Ottiimu,
formerly of New York, now of Th
France Medical and Surgical Institute
Columbus, Ohio, by request of man
friends and patients, has decided t
visit Bridgeport. Sherman House, Tuej
day, November 7, Uellaire, Windsor He
tel, Tiiursday. Novomber 9. Consults
tion and examination fret; and strict!
confidential, from 9 a. m. to 0 p. ni., on

day only. t

Doswrvinj; i'ralio.
Wo desiro to say to our citizens tha

for years wo havo been selling Di
King's New Discovery forconsumntion
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bueklon'
Arnica Salve and Electric JJitters, am
havo never handled remedies that sol
as well, or that havo given such uni
vorsul satisfaction. Wo do not hositat
to guarantee them overy timo, and w

stand ready to refunel the purchas
price if satisfactory results do not fol
low their use. These remedies hav
won their great popularity purely oi

their merits. Logan Drug Company
Druggists. 1

Tho (ioMcn Secret oi Long Llfo.

Keep tho head cool, tho foot warn
and tho bowols open. Bacon's Color;
Cure is a vegetable preparation and act
as a natural laxative, and is the great
est remedy over discovered for tho cur
of dyspopsia, liver complaint and al
blood, liver and kidney diseases. Cal
on Logan Dm: Company, solo figonl
and get a trial package free. Larg
suo r>Uo. L'

; "Mothers'
! Friend'*
MES CHILD BIRTH EASY.
Colvin, La., Dcc. 2,1890.-My wifo U30
MOTHER'S FKIEND beforo hor thir
confinement, and eaya oho would not b
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

Sent by express oo receipt of pricc. $1.50 per bo
tie. book44To Mothers " moiled /xoe.

BFtADFIELB REGULATOR CO*
re* OAU ovAuenuaawTfe , ATLANTA, Qj

%

I- FINANCE AND TitADC.

Tlio Features of tlio Money ami Stock
MirkeU.

New York, Nov. 3.-Money on call cnsyatlj^a
2 per cent: last loan I% percent; closed offered
ot 1 yt per cent. Prima mercantile paoor .'»a7 per

n, cent. Sterling exchange steady at #1 blw M.
Salonwow :i0i,900ihare«.
The volume of business on the stock exchange

is ''us Urn steadily decreasing during the week.
und to-day's transactions were the lightest since

a Saturday lust. 'J'he market, loo. .seem* to bo
mralu lnn«1n>? Into the handw of tho traders. and
the dealings are characterized by thatlrreguItlarlty which marks the movement of tho purely
profcftsional sneculative element. To-day there

8" were spurts of activity, and the upward move_nuntwos made simply for tho purpose of getting
tresh .storting points for new attacks upon values,

n London buying ordarg wure quito heavy at tho
j.- opening American securities wcro higher on

the Loudon stock exchange. The operator* for
1 a decline were more numerous than tho buvcrs,
ti and they used the fu>v points on their side of the

account to tho best advantage. It was reported
» that the ways and means committee of the house
O hud decided to reduce tho duty on sugar, and
j. this was used as a lever to movo the shares of
u the American Sugar Kelluing Company down

:il4 per cent, during which process n large num
ber of shnres changed bunds. Shortly after 12

l- o'clock the pressure to sell w as removed, and a

,f jiartial recovery took place, the market con.tinning fairly linn for perhaps an hour, then a
» new selling tuovemont was organized, which,
O houover, wus shortly met by some good buying
r which cheeked the reaction and introduced u

firm tone into the dealings once more, bringing
i" about a recovery which at the close had reached
i- '^il'4 pot-cent. The marketelosod firm, hut at

prices %o2'm per cent below tho closing figures
of yesterday.11 Kdiroad bonds were irregular,

r Government and state bonds dull.
Honds and aroCK quotations.oi/jsed ntt>.

n V. S. is re? 1 ll Nashville&Chatty 63
II II. S. 4s coupon 11 n. New JerseyCent.....ll7

I'. fl#4%reg 06 Norfolk & West p'd 21
i'acific os oi '-Jj 102 Northern Pacific.... "»%

il Atchison 1 ')>,; do preferred 22;.
n Adams Express 145 Northwestern 104

American Kxprcss..li:i do preferred rw
11 Haltlmorc A Ohio.. 71'^iNew York Central.
li Cnuada Pacific 72^ Oregon Jinprovo'U. 10

("atjadaSouthern... 51 Oregon Nav 25
7 Central Pacific 20 Pacific MalL 18>*

Chesapeake & Ohio PJ%, Pittsburgh- lf,0
tl. VIC l»n 111,tun t'nliwi*. ..... 17T»V«

0 Chi. l$iir. it Qiilucy. SiVdltcudlng -*>>*
Chicago Gas A3%lUchmond Terra.... '\l/a

it C.. a. i\ tfc Ht. 1 35jJ do preferred 15>$
> Col. Coal it Iron JO Itock island (M
n Cotton Oil CerilUa. 'M1/, St. I'nul

Del. ile Jiutl 130 do preferred Ill'
!S Del., Luck. t\t Wcsl.l7!H4 St Paul it Omaha.. <7%
V Ueu. it It. (i. prof'd da preferred 110

jf Krlo U% Sugur Hellnory
do preferred 2.H Tenn. Coal it Iron- l'>'»

18 Fort Wayno 1-th Texiw PuMflc 'V-i
l- Illinois Ceutrul V2}4 Tol. itO. Con pref. 70
n Kansas it T<;x. prof. 'Ziy, Union Pacltlc 17\<t

Lake Krie.t West... 17% U. A. Kxpress 00
0 do preferred till*4 W., St L. it 1* 7%
>f Lake Shore l'20y^ do preferred 10
- U tid Trust Ml4 XYolla VnrxoEx 123
, I.ouIhvIHo A: Nash., isl'ti Western Union J>7;.'^
0 Memphis it Chiis.... 10 Wheeling & L.E.... 11%
it Michlgau Central...101,'^ do prolerrod £>U
t Missouri Poelile 2.VJ$

' IJiciidstull* and Provisions.
0 Chicago. Nov. :i..Predictions of lighter
it farmers' deliveries In tho northwest did much
u to sustain wheat to day. Operators to a large

extent seemed to feel that with tho growing
'* contidenco in the tlimnciul future and with
o prices low. the long side of the market oil'ered
e the b -1 prospects for a good profit. Tho market

showed some weak snots, Out made quick
rallies, and closed steady at }$a%c from top

K figures.
Corn made a gain of J.Jc on buying by ship.pers.

'» Oats only secured about 1-lCc Improvement,
but ruled urm ail day.
Provisions experienced an Increase In buslnessat a moderate udvunco hi prices.

0 Flour dull.
11 Wheat.Cush No. 2 spring 02*oc: No. :: spring
t f)7a(J0c: No. 2 red tlfi'/.c; Decern her GS^aOl^a

i! I... \T.»* ?(lly..71Un711A.
11 Cohn.Cusfi No. 2, 37Ifo: November 88%a39a

c: Decernbor 38%attS%a88%c; May 42/,4alJu
43c.
Oats.Cash No. 2 nud November 28V«c: December2t%u29a29c; May

0 IlYJS.No. 2, IT^c.
f kl.axseko.si 02.
1 Timothy Skki>.$i 25.
n Micas Pons.Cash§1700al7 25; Janunry 61152J.ja
n 14 7oal4 Mt

Laiu».Cash 89 9»n10 CO; Novombcr 89 4o; January88 55a8 (I2j^a8 67V(j.
u Silour Kins.Gash 89 U0a9121$; Janunry 87 52}6a

7 02ku7 55; bliouldcra 87 0Ja7 2j; .short clear S9 (X)
,i a9 25.
1 Whisky.Si 15.
l" New Yoiik, Nov. .1.Flour, receipts 20 000 barrrels; exports 4.000 barrels; sales 7,000 barrels:

market dull. Wheat, receipts 100,000 bushels;
exports 80,000 bushola; Bales 1,765,000 bushels of
futures and 00,000 bushels of spot: spot market
dull: ungraded red 6CuG7c: options quiet and

li lower; No. 2 rod January 70%c;- February 7jc;
fi March 78>$c; May 7»Xd70%a7oc;Noveinbcr G7%e;

December CDJjJc. Corn, receipts 58,000 bush-els; exports 8,000 bushels; miIch 2G0.00U bushels of
>, futures; market steady and higher; $fayi49Jf;a-l9>£
f nl9%a; November 4t%e; December 47}jja47%u
,, I7->mc. Oats, receipts 70.000 bushels: sales 205,000

bushels of futures and 2.19,000 bushels of spot:
market active and higher: No. 3 jvhlte 34^c;

j- No. 2 white 30%c; May 87c: November 35%o;
» December 35)fc. Hay, llrmer. Hops, quiet.

Hides steady. Cut meats steady. Lard easier:
d western steam 81(J40all 00: Novoinbor 810 M:
(1 January 89 0t». Pork dull; new mess 819 00a20 00;

extra prituo 814 50; family 820 00a20 50. butter,
quiet but steady; westerndairvl9a22c: do creamtry 20a29>ic :«tato dairy 19a27c; do creamery 25n28e.

u Cheese quiet: state large 9al7',(,c. Kkks steady:
state and Pennsylvania 24o2Ae; western 24kc.
Tallow dull. Kosin steady. Turpentine steady.

L lticc steady. Molasses steady. Colleo quiet at 5a
1- lo points down. Sugar dull and nominal.

PiiiJ.adi:M'i!lA. Pa., Nov. .'{..Flour quiet nud
steady. Wheat higher; No. 2 P ennsylvania «'»7c:
No. :t red C8#a04>ic: Januurv liStyiCUXc; February70*c. Corn firm and higher: November 4flkjn
4(%c; December, January and February 45a!5}«o.

,j Oats dull; No. 2 whiteSG%c; November30a3CHc;
December M»$a37c; January and February 'M%a

». .'t/'-ii!. Hotter llrm: western creamery 2la28e:
i- Pennsylvania creamery prints 2io28c. Eggs llrni;
0 western 24a26c. Cheese steady.

Cincinnati, 0.. Nov. 3..Flour steady. Wheat
Arm; receipts P.000 bushels; shipments u.ooo

r bushels; No. 2 red 59c. Corn llrin; No. 2 mixed
v 39kc. Oats dull; No. 2 mixed :>0<\ Hye dull
'a iitid lower at 50''.e. Pora quiet at j?lf> f>0. Lord

lirm at $9 50. llulk meats stronger at SO 75.
0 ltacon tlrm at SJO 25. Whisky steady at SI 15.
»' Uuttcr, sugar and cheese iiriu. Eggs steady at

17'/jC.
o Toledo, o. Nov. .T.Wheat higher: cash

G.1!«ic; November WAc; December ftMuy
0 "1X.r. Corn dull mid stondy; caili Jmc. Oats
i. steady: eash:tc. Uyo dull; cash 485$. Clover0seed lirm and higher; e«ish and November $5 05;

January $5 72>$
Ualtimouf.. Mo., Nov. .1..Wheat steady; spot

11 to^atWhic; November ft"A6e: December C7^o;
I- Muy 71; .c. Corn, steady; spot and November
d 4 >,'nalo^c; year a~ync; January 4l>ic.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 3..Cattle, reeoipts 8,000 head;

shipments 'j,000 head; market steady; best
0 steers 25 50a5$0: mediums &"> 00a5 25; others

3i 50a4 85: Textins $2 50a2 70. Hogs, receipts
17,000 head; shipments 8,000 head; market ae/live ami higher; rough and common $5 90aG05;

0 mixed and packers fti 1'JuO HO: prime heavy
). 80 If5a0 Ml: primo light Si 45 Sheep, receipts

5.000 beau: shipments'J.OOJ head; market steady;
top sheep £1 5oai 25; top lan/bs SI UM4 90.

l" Kast I.iHKitrv, l'a., Nov. 3..Cattle, receipts
y (100 head; shipments 310 head; market nothing
Q doing, ull through consignments. Hogs, receipts

'J.ooonead; shipments _,J0» head; market lor
hogs active; all grades $ft2l)uG5u. Prospects
favorable for Monday. Sheep, receipts 800 bead;
shipment* 700 head; marKCt slow and uutchanged.
Cincinnati, 0.. Nov. .'l .Ifogs steady at £4 ">0a

0 20; receipts 9,000 head: shipments 2.8WJ head.

3 Dry Ooocl*.
1 Nbw Yokk, Nov. 8..Husiness Is by no means
I justifying the expectations of the trade, which

has beeu looking for a revival of activity followingthe repeal ot tbu Sherman law unu the uu0eertaiuty regarding what (Jotigross may do be0fore its llnal adjournment. The trade, U is now
,, apparent, is mucu more afraid of (arill' tinker1iiiK than it ever was of the sllvor question. The
I" recent bullish overtures seen in the cotton
O market and the tulk of higher prices for row ma..terial, is making the market for cotton goods

firmer as n matter of sympathy, but any prospect
'» for higher prices duoi not influence buyers to

anticipate their wants, so widespread is the fear
of unfriendly legislation. Prints and printed
fabrics aro lirm and a shade higher without iuetivitv.Ginghuius and woven wash fabrics,

ft suitable for the spring trade, are attracting
v more utteutlou.

3 Pdtroluiiiu.
On, City, Pa.. Nov. 3..Opened 73c; highest

0 739.c.: lowest 7;ic: closed 73,'-ic; sales 21.00J
| barrels: shipuiouis 97,570 burreis; rutts GG.912
. barrels.

Nbw Yohk, Nov. 3..Pennsylvania steady;
» Pennsylvania oil, sales none; November option
0 closed at 7;tc bid.

ITtobuboh, Pa., Nov. 3..Nothing doing; 73%c
bid.

______

Metal*.
Nr.w YonK, Nov. 3 .Pig iron dull; American

SI4 fit). Copper steady; lake $9 75. I-ead steady:,
domestic *i32& Tin steady; straights 520 70.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 3..Cotton quiet and

steady; middiiug ho
Wool.

New Yoisk, Nov. 3 .Wool quiet: Texas 10al7c.
d

for Over Fifty \rarn.
Mrs. WinsloWrSootiiino Svrlt has been used

0 for over fifty years by millions of mothers for
their children while teething, with perfect success.It soothes the child, softens the gums, aliav* all pain. cure, wind colic, and is the best

». remedy for Diarihcoa. It will relieve tho poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. Twunty-nve cents a

bottle lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlmiow's
L Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.

1 MWFAW

Swifts spessfic «
For renovating tho entire nystcm,
eliminating all l'olson* from tho
Wood, wl>utlicr of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this preparation haaiioeijuaL

"For eighteen months I had an
eating sore on my tongue, l was
treated by Itest local physicians,

lint otitained no relief: the soro graduallygrew
wontc. I finally took B. ,s. ,M., and waa entirely
curud after using :i frw bottles."

C. B. McLiaiouE, Henderson, Tex.

S Treatise on Wood and Skin Diseasesmailed free.
Tins Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Go.

PROMINENT "MEN
OF

WestVirginia.

ABOOKof 1,050PAGES
With '.iOO Wood Cuts and Biographies of

The LEADING MEN of WEST VA,

This volume also contains

i^o pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of'every
election since the organization

of the State.

It is the most valuable book
ever published in West Virginia.

i

PHIOH:

In Cloth $5 00.

In Half Morocco $7 SO.

Send Orders to.

M.I,rar,F,R PUBLISHING
COMPANY..

de29-ni\v Wheeling W. Viu

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
Tin R-ooang!

Special attention given to nil kinds of SHEET
IKON and TIN WOUIC on building Also
STEEL and KELT HOOFING.

Cnll and get prices before contracting. as I nm
prepared to give bargains in Unit liuo of work.

B. F. CALDWELL,
1506 and JoOS MA ItKET STREET.

... / ....

RAILROADS.

ThAr.iAUAi.mfi Lorain A Wheeling U.K.
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyrla nud the Lnko Shore liouto.
July 2.18'.).).

STATION.-*. -u :»i

Ka.stcrn Time. it m.la. in. j> i.t.

Lv. Wheeling 5 ID, 1 It'
Martin's Kerry ' 02 2 '-*

ltcliairc -*45 cjj l I*.

llriiltfcpurt C io J i'
St. ClnlrHvlllo I - oo
Flnnhln^ 7iiu
Ka-oport 7 :s7 :i7
ITlirlclmville .. iu « i.; 4 in
New Philadelphia t» oj b
Canal Dover ,.... 07 .s .l :8
Hench City fl so 0)
Justus «»:t7i «.« 01)i ;> os

Miiasl! <'ii - r. r,*> '-'7 j vo
Cnunl Pulton 7 ill ii, f> ;<»
Warwick 7 20 ;i .v.: ;.j
.Sterling 7 u| 10 l,". 0 17
Seville 7 ? 10 '.'1 |;j
Medina Mr 10 ii G 13
(.irnfton s 3*2 il ur»j 7 ij

Klyriu V 051 11 JiOi 7 i">
p. in J

Lorain 7 10] o r, io
Ar. C'lcvelautl 10 10| U V> s

p. in. in. in.
Buffalo. 5 4ft 0 20. a 0'»

ii. in. p. in.
Albany 3 05 .'! 05 2 io
New York .. 7 ::u 7 ;o 7 oj
Boston 10 r/jl io -V * no
Norwalk. j 8 57

p. in.
Sandusky 12 271 12 271
Toledo 1 401 10 ...

it xn.
Detroit r. '!<ii c :',o s w)

f'lilnigo 0 00| 00| 7 P.".

Trains Na .15 and 33 liavo Sleeper between
Wheeling and Chicago.

J. K. TKltitY. (Jon. Freight .fc Puss. Agent.

ff Pennsylvania Stations

ennsylvania Linss.
Trains Run Dy Control Time.

nriruT OrpirKs at Pjsnxpyi.vania Station o*
Watch St.. FtwrrokKi.rvi.? ni sr Wiikki.-so,
AT MeLVIIK llODHE. WjntKi'.ISO, .\NI> AT tuk

Parnhvi.vakia Station. L'ltin.u'oitT.
SOtTTHTVKKTfiYBTKW."?AV illHULtt BOTTE"
Daily. fDAtr.Y kxccpt Sunday.

PltOM WnF.KI.lNO TO I.P.iVS AltniVK.
Wcllsburgand Stoubenvlllo.. Jam p:u
McDonald and Pittsburgh..... fi5::') am f .) pin
New Cumberland ti;Wum 7 :.T» .un

IndianapollsandSt. Louis ...
* -<: l'i n:u °S:2."» pin

Columbus and Cincinnati l'J ajn » '»i»*n
Wellsburg nudStoubenvlila viOam pin
Philadelphia and New York. 1-: W pm >o pru
Sieubeuvillc and Pittsburgh 12:30 pm "j:;;o pm
Columbus ai^d Chicago "12: V) pm J pm
Philadelphia and Now York "J:Vj pin *TJ:.Viain
Iinititnoreand Wn«hiinjtou. piu I0:;i5nm
Stenbonvillo ami Pittsburgh J:55 pm *10:;) am
Stcubonvlllo and Douulsou.. pm #l<»; 5iara
Wei Isbum 4::wpm pm
Indianapolis and3L Louis... fsu.ipm tii:I>am
Dayton and Cincinnati TS: 1 *» pm r>:l5am
Steubenvlllo and Columbus, jS: l pin r'»:l j am
Northwest System.Clove. Pitt*. Division.

Trains ruu daily, except Sunday, at tollo.vi:
Phom Biuooetort to Leayk. AltKIVB.
Pt Wayne and Chicago 4:4Uaui «'»:l>pm
Canton and Toledo ...V tHDiun firlipiu
Alliance and Cleveland. l:4'Jam t»:i> pm
Steubenvilloand Pittaburgh.... 4:4'J am 8:15 pm
8toubenvillo and WelUvIiio 5:43 am 2:Oi pm
Btcubciivillo and Pittsburgh.... 10:1-' am JO:-'(<') u:u
Pt Wayne A Chicago., 1:00 pm C:iipm
Canton and Toledo l:<Opm C:4."j pm
Alliance and Cleveland 1 :uo pm 2:o» pm
Htoubonvillo and Wellivllle.... l:(fjp.u 0:45 jun
Philadelphia:nid New York..^ 2:11 pm &:00 jiia
Baltimore aud Wash n^ton...» 2:41 pm f»:00 pm
Steubenvilio and Pltuburgh... 2:ll pm ft:o0 pm
Stcubenvillo »klui3t LlvcrpodL 0:11 pui 7:ftj up

RAILWAY TIME CARD*
Arrival ami departure of train* oa nn«l nftor

A'i^ust 7. lv.»:. l'\i-t.\N.ini»N «>r Ki:k:-i:i;nck
Maiuch: Daily: fSnndai excepted: JMonday
oxcopted: ^Saturday excepted: Sunday only;
'Saturday only. Hatorn Kiaudnrd Time.
^kTaTTr7~iTrT«^ (> it. -muVti i.iu.-.iVutf AitnrvrJ

tiinl Wash. Cy Unit.. I'hll. .t S. V » 7:40 ant
<fl:30pmiWash. Cy Halt.. Phil «t N. V ?-lOpnt
t7:ouam Cumberland Accom ti:V»pm

(W pin Urn/ton Accom -'10 »sitii
f 11:40 :itii Mound-v-lio Ai-eom is.'mn
fl;l«> pm' Moundsville \< (1:10pm
11:15 ptn| Moundsville Accom f7: Sp i

r:i »'.t F.xpr * a) pm
PKl'Alir. Ill AO H.R..CL(f. I»|V. Well AKIUV&
e0:.'O nni for Colutnbuji and Chicago ^!:5 »a'a
*10:30am Columbia and Cincinnati... *5:10pml.M'ium ColQr.tnnd OlndunatLi ^:f»am
"1 p:is Chicago K';s»ru«s IrJOpta
f::*Op:n ("hicvurn Express jil- )"»ptu
11pin Columbus Accom tl'M^pm

1 H>: " am >i. lairsvillo Accom ,trJ:0.">unit":S0 pml St. ClalravJlloAeoora 1UJ0 pm
Dt:i-u:r IH..UXK it .W P. it B~Div. |~AiiUtVK.05u;nl For l'itt*hiireii ;*10:'J&atH7 :'.'0 itin' Pittabunrh *6:50 pm-v.;'J0 pm. ritiflnir,:h and East lJ:ltVam
tl :;;0 pm I'itUburgh .... flUU'i nm1<>:00ptnl... Washington. Pa.. Accom...I t7: -0 am
,10:00 pm| Pittiburgh Kxprcw||i0: am
DBPAtS r. <" &8r. I. R* HtlBtVI.
|7::w ami Pittsburgh 0 pm7:10 am New Cumberland sr'inm
"' 'O n'n Sioiil>oiuillo nnd West.... c«*:i> pm
°l :"0 pmL !'it is burgh and No v York.. :.» pm

pm ...Pittsburgh and Now York... ^11: am
pml WclUlmrg 6:5'> pm

writ.
'!,:'nnm l'vpresi. fin. KtidS". Lout i... t7:r»nm
10:45 pm llxprou.Cin. and St. Louis...! *6:15pm
l: 0 pmjlvxore-M. Stout*. ;m«l Chicago. W pin*8:85 pml....Pittsburgh A !> unison. ...Ml: '» nm

DICTART. C «ScP. tt. K. AUI«V»:,
f.'»:Il> 11m l't. Wavjio an H'hie.130 t7:i.~» pm
t'-MOan <'anion ami Toledo 7:t".pm
15:41) am ..AllianceaudCleveland-.. 7:15 pm
1">: 10am Sirubcuvillo and Pittsburgh '0:15 pm10: i:i am-tciibcnville and WellKVillo :t :05 pm
.11:1* nm jteuhcnvllle and Pittsburgh ill:'.) am
'f-.'.OOp. ..Ft. Wayne ami Chicago f7.15 pm
v'rOt) 1.111 Ciiii'mm ii-ut Tnl.-.ln i7-!". nm

pint Vlliftnci* andCIovclinjci ir. ir.pm
'J:00 pin £tcubcnvillo and NVIKvli:.- t7:|.r> pm
"i ll pm I'llil>itIol|»hla nn-l New York tC:00 pm
'.:H pm '..llaltlmoic nti>i Washington T'^OO i>mi.'ir-H pm ^Icubouvilli' mill ritttburgh 1.u:()0 pm

'7 ;1 ..i;. *x

i»i:i* \ ::t. \V a I,. E K. K. A~utTvr.
lS:ii» juu ...Whu'cllni; «t StiMjIicnvillo.. }7:t0 lira

am ..Cleveland. T.iI.mjo .v Wee ;> pin
19:1 am ~WIieoIlngASteubenvllleJ *5;:» pin
fl::io pin Wheellm: Siouboiivlllu..: 11: :» pin
"8:15 pm Whuollng .v Creston >12:57 pin

pm .Wheeling tfc St 'UK'rivilly.. i! ':'>7 mil
|.S:00 uin \\heeling Mii->llloii.... ln-.io pm
19:45 am «.Wheeling & Steubonvillo.. 19:a) tun
I'JtOO pm ...Wheeling A: .Stonbenvllle.. pm
"drpakt 0, L & W..Union Dbpot. ahkivk.

C.:40 nm|('l(»velnti>l. Toledo it Clileugo 8:15 prn
°J:10 pm t'levolnnd. Tolodo Chicago '"J.'.'W pm

0.. L. ,fc \\\ ItllllMEMKT.
7:10 am Cleveland. Toledo >v rhlcugo 8:lf» pm
:10pm Cleveland. ToK1*!'* .'c Chicago n

l"> pm ..Mas-illon ace'imtnodatioiij 11:10 .-.a
7:1.". nm St. (M iiravlllo nceom 9:U0uin
lo:ot urn si. Clalrsville uccora 1:31 pm
J:j1 pm St. Cluirsvllle hi'i'Aiil -1:10pm
r. ispnj ..sl rlalr.ivl ie aecom s.irj pm
1:.'8 pm I.<ic:il l'i« !:.*lit l.':r>pm
DWAtrr. l 01110 lUVlcft It it Aitntyjt.
ii:l."» nm Passenger.....*10:4 u-si

ll'.':i") pm i 1 :lii pm
°l:00 pmi I'niM'iiw °7:15 pm
Ti;av:: i' B. Z 0. BAIUIOAU \n.:iv.:
nr.i.t.Aiitr. im-u.uijb
9:10 am .Rellalro mid ZcnowlUo.... :!:.'0 n:n
1:1m pun Woodiit.-'id VH-'am

RAILROADS.

>#r'^ BALTIMORE & OBI3.
A.'VDeparture aud arrlv i'. »£

f&'Xh-s trains ut Wheeling lia*tW-i

2 :Ew7 main use east.
Y^\v-T*:;|>!ifff"llirly/ For Baltimore, Phllodal*

phi i mm New YorK J OS
a. iu., 3:J0 p. m., daily.

Kcvrer Express. 9:15 a. in., dally, except
Monday.
Cumberland accommodation 7:03a. m.. dally

except .Sunday.
(irafton iicoominodatlou, 3:00 p. in., dally.
Motind.sville nccoiumodallon. 11:4'J u. in*

unu o:iu nuu m.. u«»«u;.

aihuve.

From Now York. Philadelphia and IJalciinora,
7: in a id. and '2:10 |». m.. daily.

lCeyser Express, ;3:'20 p. in., daily, except
Monday.
Cumberland accommodation. 1:5» p. m., ox*

cent Sunday.
<irnfton:k oommodation. 10:30 a. in., dally.
Mouudsvlllu accommodation. H:-25 a. in., oxccptSunday: 1U::*0 n. m.. dally, and 1:10, 4:33

and 7:.",3 p. in.. excopt Stxndav.
TKANfrOHlO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 0:50 and p.
in., dally, and .": () p. m.. dally, uxeept Sim las*.
Cincinnati express, 10:30 a. m., daily,and !-2:l»

a. id dully.
Colmnbu accommodation, 1:23 p^ m., daily.

o.<ccpt .S'ludav. »

si. chirsvillo accommodation, 10: >0a. ui., and
1:20 p. m., except Sunday.

aiiisive.

Chicago oxprosf, 3: "> u. m. and -1:23 p. in.,
daily, and p. in., oxcept Sunday.

iiicimiati express. 5:00 a. in. and 3:10 p ia,
d.ul1".
Co ultiH nccoinmodatlon, 12:03 p. m., daily,

except Sunday.
h:. Clulrvillo accommodation. 12505 p. m. aud

-1 :V0 p. m., ilnily, oxcept Sutni..y.
whicklinoa l'lrrsnujusir division.

For Pittsburgh. f»:03 and 7;20 il in.. <Uilly: 1:
p.m.. daily, oxcept Sunday, and 0:20 p. m.,
Sunday only.
For 1'itt: '»ur?h and the east. 5:0"» a. in. aud

f>:20 p. in., dally, and p. m.. Sunday only.
Wivdiington acco.nmodatiou, C:0J p. :u.,daly,

except Sunday.
AHKIVIirr.-»niiMiiQluirfrh. a. m. nndrttfO t>. m. and

1 'j:iu a. m.. «iiiiiv.and I2:l.» i>. iii.,o.\ceiHSuuday,
and 1U:.V» «. ui.. Suiljfyiv only.
Washington accommodation, 7:o3a. in., dally.

except jSninlay.
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and iif. Moml.iv. J nun 10. l'iisH.:n-40C

Trains will run as lollowi: .aiily. fDaily ExceptSunday. ivnlrnl time.
Solflf liu(Nl'). 7 5 3 1

l\ H A. M A. U.
Wheeling lij *>
lieuwood *: ""J>Jo;tiidav;ili' 1 ;,J £ .1
N-nv Martinvvlll'.' ' '- '' ' Vl
H*terxvHlo... U J V' }!Kri.Mitlly J -; '

m. Mar1
WiMninstown " £'
Forkemburg t 5 » *7 <u a oo o o
JHl-V.lle «,.->» P. «.
RaVfUswoo-1 1
HIploy Landing £ » " J *

(iiiilmni 11 JJ -/J
New llnv n > ! 1
llnrtfori
Ma«on CUy s *'

CIKti'tl H -V ' ^
I'l. licasaut - 'J /'
(Inlllpoll- $ lr,&
Uuvandoto.. ; ,V
llnutlngtoii l'i t. l> -15

.

X. '! M

NOlsTn "Itot'ND. «

i*. >r. i'. m. a. 5r
Whcclin; t: "j ,J
lienwood - H '/ $ 30 J .'0
Motmd.ivHlo 11 "J
Now .Martinsville 1" *"!i
.Slu'orsvllle 10 2"> [ |! £ !2|
Friendly H \} :j) 4

ri. Marys '

Willia.n.stown " '} J'.' .>fI'jirJr-.'rsburg.^ 41 2 4> i( t* J®
IkfllcvllNt -s"
Kavonswood 1 20 ® 'J®
Hipley Landing 12 " V
(Jralmui ' » 1Newllnvnti «' :'»! 1- I*|»
llnriford "'»£
Mr.'cni CU. rJ ?
Clifton r. 1 j. 11 .-sj .» r»
rt. I'ka^nnt '> \ ''

(ittllipolis J i*' II I'l .-}C
(iuvandotto '"HIOCiiuutlugtou «,! l)J

A.M. A.M.I !' M.

W. EOUINSON, C. r. A.

Wheeling Bridce & Terminal Ry.
TimeTaMo N I V «-> tnlM-ofTcR*. a.^iiiidav.> 'pluiiilHsr 'J 1-SJ.ie
LonvoWli ;S.'U, tJ:l5,|ll'M1

n Til.. 2M0. «:i.V |l: » -.'J:00 p. in.

Leave-rcuiiiMila-: i' - lS:W,fJ:*d. ill:ltf
u. ill.. i P

Arriv- Trrnilnnl Jisin .i .1 t-S:17. - 17.
flo-o.:. |I1 :Ma. m., *: 1:3*2. I 10.10:18p. m.

l.cav.- Tormina! JauoUon~t7.*22. g9:0p, a. ui.,
< 1 11 >.*». "f"»:ll. W.'A }». in.

LcMVQ Martln'-i l-Vrry.t":.'^, a.^a., iJ:i».
«2:"8. c 1:05, > I:HI. t'iMJ). IS: U. jfc in.

I.ravi- Peninsula-i7:lil. ^.»:l 1. itia., "'J2:.jl, '2:lil,
21:11. f 1:17.15 P- in.

.̂

Arrive* Whee:in«.t7:i0. a. ni.. l-':.»7,
«2:r»'. ^1:17. fli%. 1'»:M. tS:46« <!1U:11 p. in.
"Dally. fDailyoxoept Sunday. Wundaya only.
All trains will run on Ka«iorn Tlino.

J. 11 TAUSSIG, auoorintondent.

Wlieellna & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and alter Saturday. O.:ioljorl, traiui

will run as follow^ city tiino:
Leavk -Wiiklli:.-'. -^:00 a. in.. 7:00 a.

a. in.. 0:00a. in.. 10:00iu m.. 11:00 a. in.. li'OJia.
1:00 p. in.. 2:0J p. in.. :t:0J p. in.. p. in..-5:JI
j) in., 0:00pk iu., 7:00 p. jil, 8:0J p. m., 0:U
in.. I' :W i>. m.
Leavk Klm Urovb. 0:00 a :n.. 7:01 x in.. 8:0)

a m..0 00a m.. 10:00 n. in. ll:(M<t -a.. 1::JJ nu.
1:03 p. in.. 2:00 p. in.. *:<X) p. v -1:0) p. ra.->:>)
p. in.. 0:00 p. ;n.. 7:00 p. u.. S;0J p. in., 0:10 p.
in.. 10 lo p. m.

Dall.. cxropt Sunday.
Sunday.Church trains leave Elm Grovo a;

3:4J u. ux. aud Wheellir: a'- l ;!7 j». in
11. Ii Whi 'jr.lllikR,

ocl Geuoral MunAjae.


